
TOO MUCH ADVERTISING

The ab iVe announcement is one rnrelv
seen in a newspaper, and Tne Herald is
perhaps the only publication in Califor-
nia, if not in the United States, that

finds itself compelled to refuse advertis-
ing. The publishers of The Herald have
adopted tbe policy of displaying all ad-
vertiremants artistically and effectively,

hut their first consideration is due to tbe
readers, and accordingly tbe news, edi-
tnrial and literary departments of tho
papar must be accorded precedence.

The Herald of last Sunday contained
10!) columns of advertising, which was
out nf all reasonable proportion to the

rending matter tbat a paper of 28 pages
annuld contain.

Until the arrival of The Herald's new

pre?s and additional type-setting ma-
chines, a few weeks hence, it will b9 Ira-

I raciictble to publish an issue in excess
of 2.8 p jjes on Sunday. Inconsequence,
until tie si: eof The Herald can be en-
large.), the adv>rtising space will bo lim-
ited to 95 columns in tbe Sunday edition.

This will afford 13 columns, or nearly
Uo p:'ges, of additional reading matter.

AoverUsing patrons desiring space in the
Sunday paper are advised to furnish their
copy not later tban Friday morning.

ntLKMEN ORGANIZING
It id announced that the milkmen of the

city are about to orgunize to protect
themtelves, I'rotect themselves from
whs.?

[I tiie dairymen ara selling ns
go i I a grade of milk ns they nearly all
purport lo h9 furmsning the public with,
the -nerit of their goo Is will give them
all I .to protection they need. If not,, and
wa fjar a large proportion ara not, no or-
ganization of Ibe kind contemplated can
avail them.

Considering the fact that tin's region
is peculiarly favorable to dairying there
lias been altogether too mnch inferior
milt and cream sold in Los Angeles,and
the worst of it is that tho stuff has not
hern sold for what it is, but for what it
is not.

Aside from the ignorance of soma dai-
rymen and the dishonesty of others, and
ev.iry CBlling is of courss afflicted with
dishonest men, one important reason for
tbe abundance ot interior milk that vexes
the consumers Is tbe entirely erroneous
idea entertained liy many milk sell-
ers, in common with plenty of peo-
rle who own chickens and dogs, that
vacant lots and fields covered with ample,
crops of stones, discarded tomato cans
nut' noxious weeds afford nutritious feed.
Tilis sort of foragin.: may be highly sat-
isfactory to a horned toad, but unques-
tionably has a discoaraging and thin-
ning effect on the other animals referred
to.

The best work that an organization of
dpiry men can accomplish will bs in re-
quiring their members to humanely care
lor nnd decently feed their cattle. If it
will do this and weed out snch of tbeir
numbers as may be dishonest the office
of milk inspector will soon become a
superfluity.

COMINQ TO THE BETTER LAND

A trainload of atorm-bsatan easterners,
to tho number of 165, bound for Southern
California, will soon arrive in Los Ange-
las. These people, weary of the storms
and drouths, and blizzards and long-
drawn-out winters of ths eastern country,

? have come to the sensible conclusion tbat
Southern California is tne place for tliem
to locate and live. They are coming
bither prepared to settle down somewhere
in this reirion and enjoy for the rest of
their lives the pure air, the blessoj sun-
\u25a0bine, the mild winters, cool summers
and the uneijualed productiveness of tills
favored land. Tbey will bo welcomed oy
?11 good citizens to the country wnich
bas tbe tallest mountains, tbe driest
rivers, the finest fruits,tho largest orange
grovoj, the smoothest ccean, the loveliest
flower.-, the mildest liars, the softest
breezes, the biggest puinpgins, tlio most,
stnrs, the bluest skies, and tbe mosi
bashful real estate agents to ho found
anywhere else in North America. In fact,
eye nath not seen, ear hath nnt heard,
nor hath it entered into the hearts of
etay-at-honio easterners to conceive of
tbe glorias of this wonderful country.

The more snch trainloads of homeseek-
?rs eorae hither the belter will it be for
those who come and for tho*e already
here. Witbin the state of California
tbere are more than 100,000,000 acres of
land, 40,000,000 acres being adapted to
aome kind of profitable cultivation. This
la more than the total area of any other
atate except Texas and Colorado, O; the
area of arable land 3,000,000 acres are in
the southern counties, ur south of the
Tehaobepi pass. There aro also in these
Sonthern counties 5,000,030 acres reclaim-
able by irrigation. Tho state of C'alifor
nia has the larjest area of land under cul-
tivation, ir proportion to its popu
lation, of any portion of the civil-
tied world, and tbe product of nidus

try per capita 13 also greater tban tbat
which rewards Ihe efforts of tbose who
till tbe soil in any otber country. The
fertility and duiable qualities of tbe aoil
ofGaiitornia bays even exceeded tbe most
sanguine expectations of farmers and
analytical chemists. As for climatic con-
ditions there is a sufficient variety to suit
all constitution* and tastes. No one ncsd
beat loss to find, within tbe boundaries
of tbis state, any desirable brand of clim-
ate. What with mountain peaks, rocky
canyons, foothill ranges, winding valleys,
and the seashore, no person can fail of
finding whatever natural conditions can
reasonably be desired.

What this country needs above all else
is more people of tbo right kind. Not
mere adventurers, not speculators, and
certainly not drones. Home builders and
business men aro what make a country
prosperous, and for such peopla Southern
California offers unequaled inducements.
We hope the 'rainload of homeseekers
now en route from the east to this roast

will be followed by many more during
the ensuing winter, and tbat the highrst
expectations of all who como may be
fully realized.

APPALLING FIGURES
The Herald this morning gives to tbe

reading public somo information which
to taxpayers of Los Angeles county is of
special interest. It is thn second chapter
on tha manner, methods and reunite of
tbe ring rule tbat is prevailing at the
county courthouse. A combination of
politicians has fastened itself npon the
taxpayers and the comtortnble surplus
whioh was in the county treasury on
January Ist of this year is disappearing
llks dew hefnre the morning sun. In six
montbs $647,842.43 that had been received
in the way of county taxes ann revenue
had heen expended with a lavish hand.
In addition lo this, tho treasury surplus
bad been deplctrd to the extent of $:->OO.-
--334.90. In tho aggregate in six months
$017.(377.119 had been expen led. Are n't
these lij'tires appalling? Where has tbe
vast sum gone? At tbis rate at least *2,-
--0011,000 will be required to meet tbe ex-
pellees of the conntv government for the
year 1893. Three-fourths of tbat sum has
already been paid out. Taxpayers aro
without recourse. Tbey must stand and
deliver. That is the policy of the present
directors of tbe county. Vast armies cf
relatives, of office seekers, politicians,
ward workers, heelers and manipu.ators
of Republican city and county politics,
past and present, aro fastened upon the
taxpayers and tbey will not loosen tboir
grip until every drop of blood is gone. It
will take a club to knock tbem away. Tho
grand jury has that club in its hands.
Will it do its duty? The Herald thinks it
will. The teign of governmental extrava-
gance in this county must cease. The
Herald proposes to do its full duty in
this matter in the interest of a suffering
people, without fear or favor. Pecula-
tion, dishonesty, fee-grabbing and ex-
travagance in office must cease. Honest
and economical government we must
bave in Los Angeles county. We have
not got it now.

The misdeeds of a trio of ancient repro-
bates in San Francisco have aroused a
tornado of indignation among tne moth-
ers of that wicked and windy city. Mass
meetings of all sizes and 6orts are threat-
ened and the ceaseless Rev. Dr. Dille
projects I imselt into puMio view again,
with the resultant effect of getting a deal
of much desired advertising.

Now of course this ebullition of right
eous anger is all very well, and it is to be
hoped that it will have the effect of de-
stroying any possibility of the vile
wretches escaping punishment of tue
crimes tbey have cimmittcd, but a small
qoantity of prevention is better than an
Unlimited quantity oi vengeance. If the
parents of San frsnciaco's youthful femi-
ninity kept better tab en their progeny
tbere would bs d»c:cledly less opportunity
for such scoundrels U9 those now heing
brought, we bo:e, to justice. The fact
that three men more or less well known
conkl debauch thirty gills not yet out of
short dresses affords pretty goeel evidence
that a good many San Francisco mothers
are doir.g something other tban mother-
ing.

The treasury report for October fur-
nishes gratifiyng indications of the con-
tinuing business improvement through-
out tbe Union. Tnere was a net gain in
the money circulation of $13,205,807, ex-
clusive of national bank notes, which
were increased by 11,035,981, making a
total gain in the piper circulation of
$14,301,793. An increase of $3,207,665 in
the circulation of standard silver dollars
wns offset by the cancellation of an equiv
alent amount of Sherman notes, for
which these dollars were exchanged, in-
dicating a desire lor small money among
the people. In fact tho currency changes
of the month were largely in favor of
the increased use of notes of smalt de-
nominations, the circulation ot $5 and
$10 bills being added to to tli3 extent of
$8,540,755. Tbe circutatijn of large bins
proportionately decreased. This shows a
morn general distribution of the money
incirculation and is in iis if a healtby
and pleasing sign.

Our KepnoliCßn con tain poaries, with a
great deal of unanimity and cheerfulness,
acquiesce in the suggestion of elevating
Secretary Carlisle to the supreme court
bench. It is not difficult to discern that
they recogoize in the great secretary a
formidable Democratic candidate for the
presidency, whom they wonld like to see
shelved and out of the way.

Through inadvertence tne brief but
very able article by Mr. W. A. Selkirk,
editor of tbe San Bernaidino Sun, on
gold and s.Her standard wages, to which
editorial refirence was made in yester-
day's issue of the Herald, was omitted.
It is published, however, today ami we
commend it to the consideration of our
readers.

No trace of adulterants in Dr. Price's
Baking Powder, tho most perfect made.

Gentry Dog and Pony Show
Professor Gentry's dogs and ponies de-

lighted the largest audience of the week
last night and as usual everyone present
was thoroughly pleased with the talented
anil carefully trained dogs and horses.
The farcical performances will be given
today, this afternoon at 3 oclock, and
this evening at 8.

Crystal Pa:ace Opening Day
The many old-time patrons and the

public in general are cordially invited to
attend the grand opening today, at 3
oclock p. m., of Mevberg Bros., ut the
Crystal Palace, Nos. 138 to 142 Sovuli
Main streot. Orand concert, art display
and floral decorations will be the features.

$0 so Per Ton Delivered
Genuine Wellington nnd Caledonian

coal. COALMAN COAL CO., room 2STemple block; tel. 030.

GOLD AND SILVER WAGES

Editor Herald:?lt may seom like rid-
ing a free horse to death, hut the more
than kind indulgence with which you
treated a recent communication of mine
encourages me to indict upon your rend-
ers a refutation of some misera ble sophis-
tries with which one of your evening
contemporaries of this date attempts to
challenge the demonstrably arourate
statements made by Secretary Corlislo in
one of liis Kentucky speeches.

Of tho secretary* statements the fifth
is the main object of attack, ami it readi
as follows: "Tbere It not a silver stand-
ard country in the world today where the
laboring man receives fair pay for a fair
day's work." And in common with
Senator Teller and nil others who attempt

to magnify tne assumed benefits of a
silver basis, tht* writer sets up Mexico as
a model for comparison with gold s nn lard
co mtrics. ** in tnat purpose in view
it is a good idea. Thanks 60 an infusion
of American enterprise nnd energy, and
to heavy Amerioan and European In-
vestments, Mexico is the most prosper-
ous and progressive silver standard
country in the world, in which higher
wapes by far are paid than in any other
eonntry ln which mat standard rirejails.

For purposes of comparison Mexico ig
pit:?d against Helium. Allnf Belgium's
resources are excessively developed; i- is
the most densely populated country in
Europe, and as un inevitable consequence
the laborer has a hard time to rind em-
ployment and wages are luw. Mexico lias
almost unlimited undeveloped resources,
vast and alluring fields for tlio employ-
ment of capital nnd labor, and there, if
anywhere, wages should have reached a
maximum. It would have been more in-

structive and fairer to have compared
Mexico witii the United States, her near-
est neighbor, where similar institutions
and conditions prevail, rather than with
remote, monarchical, densely populated
and ovor-deve!oped Belgium.

Hut the deception?or ignorance??did
rot end there. Tho Manufacturer, a de-
cidedly partisan trade jounral, is quoted
for official figures, based on consular re-
ports, and to convey the impression that
the respective wage rates are adjusted to
exchangeable value for American money.
Prsderiok Emory of the bureau of statis-
tics is quoted as saving: "The rates of
wages paid in tbe several countries, us
shown in the tabulated statements, are
given in United States currency." Which
was meant to convey, ana by any persons
of average intelligence would be under-
stood to meon, that the rate, instead of
being expressed in francs, thaters. rou-
bles, yen, etc., was expressed in dollars
and cents, which would require no
change in the case of Mexico.

Minister Komeru, in bia recent contri-
butions to tba North American Review,
nnd Professor Moses of our stale univer-
sity, in his letters from Mexico to tbe
Sacramento Kecor.l-Union, concur in the
siatenient that our standard dollar is ex-
changeable in that country for two Mexi-
can dollars, and Senator Toller assures
us that the latter wil now pay for just as
much there as il would thirty years ago.

It is clear that Mexican wnqe rules are
expressed in Mexican dollars and cents,
anil tbat ilelgian rates, adjusted to a
cold stundard. are expressed in the dol-
lars and cents equivalents of Belgium
francs, And this is tho way your evening
contemporary submits tbe comparison:

Belgium, Mexico.
Bricklayers M 58 $10 00
Hodaarriera 3 82 4 50
Mas.his 5 22 10 80
Tenders 3 00 ,; 50
Roofers 4 OS S 40
Bakers 4 2S 7 60
Blacksmiths 5 38 8 0O
Bookoindera 6 35 5 50
Butchers 4 31 5 40
Brass founders ti 02 10 00
Cauinet makers 5 00 in 03
< copers ti 17 7 25
Hatters 4 SO 5 10
Printers 4 86 5 76
Stevedoies 4 311 0 Oi
Tailors S 5S 7 14
Telegraph operators tl 85 11 60
Tinsmiths 4 40 7 50

When, as is proper, you cut tbe Mcx
icon rates in two, it will bo seen that in
most cases even Belgium pays higher
wages thun Mexico. lint if the Mexican
rates were even expressive of full value
dollars, hod would they compare with
Ihe waies in the United Stales? Hnw
would onr printer- like to work for $2.38,
or even $">.70 a week ; our bricklayers for
$5 or even $10 a wee. 1;; our hodoarlrers for
$2.25 or $4.50 a week When compared
with the .vages paid in China, Japan,
India or any other silver standard coun-
try, however, Mexican wages even when
ent in t,vo are simply princely. On the
whole it really does iiot seem lo me that
Secretary Carlisle ivbh guilty of a blunder
that should demand his impeachment.

W. A. SELKIRK.
Kan Bernardino, Nov. 13, 1805.

Nothing helps to improve tho table so
much as Dr. Price's Baking Rowder.

Dr. Dorman's Lecture
There was another larga audience of

men at tite Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation last evening to hear tho fourth nf
the series of trae lectures being conducted
by Dr. Dorman under the auspices of tho
association. The subject was the eff ct
of tobacco in its various forms. Tne
doctir examined it from a sciectilic
point of view and from charts and pic-
tures studied Its effects and pronounced
them injurious to the brain and nasal and
digestive organs. He cited slnti tics from
eiluoatlonal institutions showing that the
average uf scholarship was lower among
users of tobacco tija . among those stu-
dents who abstained, Ths lecture was
enlivened by many amusing stories and
illustrations. This afternoon the doctor
will speak to boys under 15 o i persor.nl
purity and tho cigarette habit.

Marion Harlaud, the lilab authority
on liitoben economy, recount ends Royal
baking powder above all others.

Onr Atlanta Special
The Los Angeles Herald issued an At-

lanta expos tion edition yesterday morn-
ing. consisting of sixteen pages. The
paper OOt.ta ns a good deal of interesting
\u25a0ilultei concerning the progress of Los
Angeles, nnd is in every way a credit to

the publishers.?Riversine Enterprise.
The Aniietiser

Charles Banur was not quite flatisliod
witli his new improvement, consequently
be now keeps nil hand the beat 0< tiie An-
beuser-Boaeb Brewing association, at 5
rents a class?always. He camo to Ihe
ronciiiidnn that tbere are so many nf bis
trienda, both European and American,
thill he would have lo import trum lot n
Bohemia and Bavaria ? Piismer and
Tucherbruu, which he now serves in best
form, duy and night.

ON AMERICAN PATRIOTISM

| Able Lecture Delivered by tbe Rev.
Rowland D. Qrant

At Illinois Hall La.it Night-America In the
Light ofPaat Hlatory-Educatlon

the Corrective Force

Illinois hafi was crowded last nigbt by !
i large audience assembled to hear the

lecture of die Rev. Rowland 1). Grant,
D.D., pastor of tbe White Temple of
Portland, Ore.

William H. Pendleton acted as chair-
man of the evenini. Ho opened the
nicetin,' with an eloquent speech upon
American Patriotism, after which he pre-
sented Mr. Grant, who spoke iv part as
follows:

"1 hove sought to throw myself into
the current of present affai-s, rot with
me purpose of pleasing anyone, least of
ell myself, but to say, so far as in me lies,
the power the things wbich will be most
lirge.lv educational in their tendency. In
tne prophesy ulterel orer four tbuusand
years a;;o itwas foretold what would be
the present condition of society. It was
said of tid three brothers. Ham, rJheru
and Jeplietii. that of one snould be born
tne great religious bj|.e of the world:
mat the offspring of the other should be
numerous an-.l taat tbo third should bo
tue burien Bearer to his bretl ion. Today
is this exemplified. There is the ifrican
race, the ieader of the eartu in practical
genius and 'ntellect. The Semitic pciple
have given to history its nligion; and
tbe great mass of inferior buo.antty rep-
resented in the Etmopian peorls are still
the burden bearers, to is bistbrv written
In the groat aici of Titus at Home. Whan
once I lay at midnight and gazed upon
tnat historic monu oent, 1 thought ot tbe
vision of Daniel, of the image represent
ing the great powers, and 1 marveled at
the things tbus foretdld."

The speaker then reviewed tbe history
of tne early n .tions; how each succeeded
tlu other, one power overthrowing anotb-
ir till tbe barbirians swept down upon
Rome and laid low her majestic civiliza-
tion.
"Itwas not hy greatness tbat tbis was

accomplished," continued tbe speaker,
"but by simple force of brawn. Those
naked,icnoiant barbarians swaimed down
and settled in tue peninsula of Italy
and raised their hordes which lute,' choked
out the very lifeof that great nation.'

Tbe trend of Mr. Grant's remarks was
to show how the inferior peoplts over-
whelmed the higher classes.by the power
of incre'se in nnmbers and by the fusion
of foreign blood aaiong the European na-
tions. Among many instances tbesreak ,
er mentioned in particular tbe expulaioi,
of the Jews from Russia, bvcaise they
would not intermix with the natives
Germany cannot witb all her culture
with all her great scholars and men of
brains, expand, because aba will not fuse
witb her neighbors. Tbe iron chancellor
tried to fuse the blood of the goat empire
by war; but he failed. And Prance is
eire roscribsd. Not all her art, or all
her literature can plac« her on a stronger
foun ation tnan she has. Theso are not
the things that form the sinews of mod-
ern nationalism.

The Angio-.Suxon race is peculiarly
constituted. Itwas born of the strongest
elements of tbe sturdy norther.i trioes,
whose spirit of manhood led them across
tho seas to the Island of Great Britain.
Their history you know. A part of it
concerns us at this point, for i am about
to speak ot the Americans. Americans!
Who are we? Well, we are everybody
today Foreign Immigration has made
us a heterogeneous people; and it is do-
ing worse lhu ri that. Despite thee
minus, however, this is a land of hope.
The other nations are lands of dreams.

A great deal lias been said about patri-
otism, but if 1 may be allowed, let it lie
slated thus: Patriotism is fatherism;
and that loeans that the presont genera
t on should act as a father to the genera-
tion next to come. I believe true patriot-
ism should be educational?not of the
hip 1 urrab order, tbat blusters and
shouts without knowing tbe reason for it.

1 am not here lo represent any organi-
zation. I belong to none other* than an
humble church of Christ. I hold myself
free to speak ns I see fit regarding all or-
ganizations, but I am antagonistic to
none.

After furtner remarks upon the effscts
of past historic, events upon the present,
the doctor turred his attention to the
pclitics of today. From the great parties,
fie said, there could be little hnpe for the
correction of present evils. "Cheap citi-
zenship is dangerous. We would make
a foolish move to extena tbe franchise.
1 would like to see a law passed t'-at
would make it compulsory for every for-
eigner to have lived here twenty-one
years before he is entrusted with the
glorious privilege of American citizen-
shit'.

"There is an old adage ?'The pen is
mightier than the sword' but 1 tejl yon
neither of tliem amounts fo anything
comnared with the cradle. That is the
power which rnlaß tbe world. Let educa-
tion eniioate from every home. Let the
children of this c uritry be educated in
the public schools, to speak one language
anil reiere one tine, nnd we will nave
done the most that can be done to put
the nation on a tirm foundation of de-
fense against the powerful organization
which throatens it.'

AT THE THEATERS
New Los Angeles Theater?Charity's

Aunt, tbe best known of Brandon
Thomas' comedies, wil) have its second
presentation in Los Angeles November
3lst,|22d and 23d, at Ibe Lot Angeles the-
ater, i eginnmg next Thursday evening.
The play is one of tbe best of ittkind on
tbe road today, and certainly one of tbe
most popular. The result of a college
rhuin masquerading as Charley's Aunt
has proved itself to be a perfect gala of
fun. There is that slate of merriment

!aboard in which, while everybody is
grinning, one man begins to laugb, and
then another, then tbe whole house

roars, and it seemsliterally to tire down;
a man who has been hitherto silent sud-
denly "sees it" and breaks out with a
perfectly fresh hilaiity and atarts every
one going arain. In the second act peo-
ple faugh until their sides ache. One
pleasing thing about itis tbat it is all tue
outcome of legitimate comedy. The
company will be very strong and play at
popular prices.

Dr. Slegert'e Angostura Bitters, a pure vege-
table tonic, makes health, and health makes
bright, rosy cheeks and happiness.

Southern California Convention Fund

Los Angeles Herald $100
Evening Express 100
Hoi'.enbeck hotel 100
Henry T. Oxnard 100
Nadeau house 10)
The Owl Drug Oo 100
Haas, Rarurh A Co 50
Farm era' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles 50
Los Angeles Savings Bank 50
Matthews Brothers 25
Scipio Craig 25
W. C. Patterson 25
Pacific Crockery and Tea Co 25
Germain Fruit uo 25
H. J. Fleishman 25
J. M. Elliott 25
John L 15
Aylesworth ci Haskell Co 15
George L. Steams 10
Kingsbaker Bros. & Co 10
W. H- Kreiter *Co 5

Total J9BO
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irigffiF " Pure and Sure."

Iwelantl's
Baking Powder,

Only rounded spoonfuls are required? not heaping spoonfuls.

City of

Paris
Saturday's
Surprise Sale
100 dozen Ladlei' Embroidered 1 *% 1

_
Handkerchiefs, worth 25c, TODAY l&jC
150 dozen Ladies' Embroidered %g\
Handkerchiefs, worth 15c; TODAY IUC

Glove Department

50 dozen Biarritz Kid Gloves, every m m
pair warranted, worth $1.25; /

TODAY, per pair.... \u25a0 */v75 dozen lace and bution Real /tea {\(\
French Kid Gloves, worth $1.50; > I III!

TODAY, per pair.. ?f MW

Hosiery Department

so dozen ladies' full finished Fast
Black Hose, worth 20c; TODAY leV^C
60 dozen Ladies' Hose, Hermsdorf | /

_
Blaok, worth2so) TODAY lOC
40 dozen 40 gauge Hermsdorf Rlack *y
Ladies' Hoie, worih 35c; TODAY aCejC

Underwear Department

Buy Underwear Now.
You can save many a dollar.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, long sleeves, *%t\
wortli 35c; 10DAY «£UC
Iarlies' Kxtra Heavy Vests, fleece 1 e»
lined, worth 50c; TODAY OoC
Ladies' Wool Teste, fleece lined. p/v
splendid value at 75c; '10DAY «SUC

City of Paris,
177 N. Spring St.

Christmas

Being near at hand we want to tell you that
there is no place better than right here to cease
all worry about what you have to buy for the
gentlemen. Our stock of clothing and furnish-
ings is full of substantial suggestions. Don't
delay, for there will be a great rush at

Headquarters
MULLEN, BLUETT & CO. ?

101 N. Spring St.

JO I-203-205-207-209 W. First Street

"Th*B«lt I. th. ClltiMIl"

BOSTON cook STORE
TELEPrIONB 104

239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hall

"Fine Feathers

Make Fine Boas"

Some folks don't seem to appreciate the difference
between the real and imitation in these goods. We
don't handle the "Wooly" ostrich kind at all. Our
stock was bought before the heavy advance in prices,
on Monday we offer two specials, which are the
best values we have ever been able to give in Boas.

Regular $12.J0 Boas, 0Q CA
4$ inches long, at - tpO-OV

Regular $1 J.OO Boas, frl? CA
45 inches long, at -

NOTE

Special program this evening by tlieCatalina band, of 20 pieces, from 7too.

BOSTON oo
D

o
RL STORE

How's Trade? Sew Sew!.
That's what the Broadway Tailor, No. 202 S. Broadway, corner Sec-
ond, is doing?sewing for the best dresses in the city. And why
not? when we are making strictly first-class work and perfect-litting
garments to measure at the following prices:

Clay's genuine Diagonal Suits to order 12A AAWith EngliiU trouieringi it preferred tPUV.VV
Genuine English Serge in all shades $25 00
Imported Fancy Cassimeres, the very latest $25 00
Our Overcoatings are the swellest ever shown in this *7C nn

city, to order from ipeVO.UU
In trouserings we positively know that we have the largest and most elegant
line ever shown in Los Angeles, and our cutter is acknowledged to be the
finest trouser-cutter in this city.

NOTE.-Seeour L.ONGO.
The Broadway Tailor,

Show Windows 202 S. Broadway, corner Second
Nolan ft Smith Building

I . . MILLINERY . . I
| The Surprise, 242 South Spring St I
i j Latest Winter Styles as fine quality Imported French Millinery |j
ja as can be found on earth at Cut Rate Prices ?50c on the dollar. g
@ 50 dozen Ladies'latest style Felt Hats 40c ?Value 75c fa
g, 20 dozen Trimmed Walking Hats, French Felt $I.oo? Value $2.00 3)
a 25 dozen English Felt Walking Hats, Trimmed 75c?-Value ft.M if2j 100 dozen Buckram Hat Frames ioc ?Value 25c g
g 50 dozen Buckram Bonnet Tocque sc?Value 20c ffl
M So many bargains too numerous to mention. Convince Yourself. fj
i Economy is the road to wealth. (j

I A. J. RIETHMULLER. |

HOTELSjKND RESORTS

1 Opens Oct 30
# *r <m

PASADENA'S MAQNIFIOICT

: ..THE MOTEL OREEN^
wt WSMB i *WVmK^iMWi'jtA Ihe neweittnd flneit hotel in Loe

>fB Angelee oountr o--er innerprivate

First-class and modern in all Its appointments.
Special accommodations for Tourists and permanent

guests.

J. J. MARTIN & SON, Props.
S. E. corner Eighth and Hope Sts.,

INN Los Angeles.

TTI1? TT A TVITT TTilVr first-class family hotel, opposite sixth1 ilHl HfKMllj1VJil BireetPark Convenient to ell etreet e»r lines. Kates
stt SOUTH 01,1 VK STREET. loanonable. MRS JC. PKILBROOKS. _

Ijni;U\i A XT 4U-4.27 N. M YINST. No better hotel In anr reapeet In Los Angeles
lIV JV r iVlAll than the \u25a0?Hoffman." Try it and deny the fact and you .hall have
one day free. $1.50 and $2.50 per day rate

?
T. W. STROBKIhOE. Proprietor.

nn * ATT"i MTI? A I rooms from as cents to »i.oo pbr day.
ITIIAIXU UUfLl IAVALi Par week, $1.35 to $3 00 Near the Junction of all
tbe atreet car lines In the city. North Main at JOS. MOFF ATT, Prearietor.

PDA Mn TJ A rTFir* FINEST ROOMS IN TBI CITY AT 50c, 760 AND «lpa)rVtKAIMJ 1 AL'lrlLper day;»2.oo to $7.00 per week; $a.«O lo |M.f»fK
month, at 123 and 425 a Spring street, r. S. CONDON, manager. s


